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Title: Department of Health and the Food and Drug Administration vs. Philippine Tobacco
Institute, Inc.

Facts:
The Department of Health (DOH), represented by Secretary Enrique T. Ona, and the Food
and Drug Administration (FDA), represented by Director Suzette Henares-Lazo, alongside
intervenors  Senators  Pilar  Juliana  “Pia”  S.  Cayetano  and  Franklin  “Frank”  M.  Drilon,
petitioned for review on certiorari before the Supreme Court to challenge the decision of the
Regional Trial Court (RTC), which nullified certain provisions of the implementing rules and
regulations of Republic Act No. 9711, or the FDA Act of 2009, as they regulate tobacco
products and the tobacco industry.

The FDA’s precursor, the Bureau of Food and Drugs, initially regulated foods, drugs, and
cosmetics since its establishment in 1963 under Republic Act No. 3720. Over the years,
amendments  and  executive  orders  expanded  and  modified  its  regulatory  scope  until
Republic Act No. 9711 in 2009 significantly broadened its authority over all health products,
including, as contended by the petitioners, tobacco products due to their effects on health.

The controversy started when the Philippine Tobacco Institute, Inc. (PTI) filed a Petition for
Declaratory Relief against the DOH and FDA, seeking to prevent the enforcement of the
implementing rules and regulations of Republic Act No. 9711, concerning tobacco products.
PTI argued that the FDA overstepped its jurisdiction by including tobacco products under its
regulatory scope, as Republic Act No. 9211, or the Tobacco Regulation Act of 2003, and
existing laws purportedly gave exclusive jurisdiction over tobacco products to the Inter-
Agency Committee on Tobacco (IAC-Tobacco).

The RTC ruled in favor of PTI by declaring the contested provisions void, reasoning that the
issuance of the implementation rules on tobacco products by the DOH and FDA exceeded
their rule-making powers. The DOH and FDA, represented by the Office of the Solicitor
General, subsequently escalated the matter to the Supreme Court, asserting their authority
to regulate tobacco products as health products.

Issues:
1. Whether Section 25 of Republic Act No. 9711 excludes the regulation of health aspects of
tobacco products from the FDA’s authority.
2. Whether tobacco products are considered “health products” under the definition provided
in Section 10(ff) of Republic Act No. 3720, as amended by Republic Act No. 9711.
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Court’s Decision:
The Supreme Court granted the petition, reversing the RTC decision and affirming the DOH
and FDA’s authority to regulate tobacco products under Republic Act No. 9711. The Court
clarified that the IAC-Tobacco’s jurisdiction under Republic Act No. 9211 does not cover the
health aspects of tobacco products, which fall  within the FDA’s regulatory authority as
provided by Republic Act No. 9711. Furthermore, the Court held that tobacco products, due
to their impacts on health, qualify as “health products” within the regulatory purview of the
FDA, as outlined in Republic Act Nos. 3720 and 9711.

Doctrine:
The Court established or reiterated the principle that administrative agencies, in this case,
the  DOH and  FDA,  possess  the  rule-making  authority  to  implement  laws  within  their
delegated jurisdiction. When a statute broadly defines the scope of regulatory authority, as
Republic Act No. 9711 does for health products,  it  encompasses all  products affecting
health, including tobacco, unless explicitly excluded by the law.

Class Notes:
1. Rule-making authority of administrative agencies: Administrative bodies have the power
to create rules and regulations to implement the laws within their delegated jurisdiction.
Such rules must conform to and not exceed the scope of the enabling statute.
2. Definition of “health products” includes products impacting health: Under Republic Act
No. 9711, “health products” include any products that may affect health, thus bringing
tobacco products under the FDA’s regulatory domain due to their known health risks.
3. Exclusive jurisdiction and special laws: The existence of a special law regulating certain
aspects of a product does not preclude other regulatory bodies from exercising jurisdiction
over other aspects not covered by the special law, especially concerning health impacts.

Historical Background:
The  regulation  of  tobacco  products  in  the  Philippines  has  evolved  through  competing
legislative measures and executive interventions aimed at balancing public health concerns
with industry interests. Republic Act No. 9211 and subsequent laws reflect the dynamic and
contentious legal landscape surrounding tobacco control, highlighting the tension between
regulatory authority expansion under Republic Act No. 9711 and the established jurisdiction
of the IAC-Tobacco. This case exemplifies how legal interpretations of overlapping statutes
shape the extent of regulatory oversight over tobacco products, a matter of significant
public health implications.


